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ASSUofficers for1979-80 inaugurated
Newly electedASSU officers weresworn in President:
Sunday afternoon in a ceremony in Tabard RexElliott 42
Inn. GaryPhillips 206
Taking theoathof officefollowingelection jstyjccpresident:
victoriesat theendoflastquarterwereRexEl- GlennNelson 342
liott,president;GlennNelson,firstvicepresi- GeorgeDechant 234
dent; Jim Lyons, activities vice president; ClintColvin 25
MikeManoske,treasurer;andGregTanner, President■Bob Lindekugel and Theresa Johnson, JimL ons 432senators. if'scottClark H2Finalelection results were: *" lark m-JimRoberts ->'
Senate:
GregTanner 324 Treasurer:
BobLindekugel 312 MikeManoske 292
PatMarkel 187 EdWalker 262
TomWahl 178
KeelyZeigler 257 (See relatedstory,pagetwo.)
TheresaJohnson 298
FirstVicePresident GlennNelsonadministers theoath of office toRex
Elliott, 1979-80 ASSU president, at an inaugural ceremony Sunday.
LookingonareGregTanner,senator,and Jim Lyons,second vicepresi-
dent (left) and Bob Lindekugel,senator (center).
ASSUbudget set at $97,200 for 1979-80
New agreement
by Teresa Wippel
A $97,200 budget was allocatedby the
University to the ASSU for the 1980 fiscal
year, according to an agreement signed
Fridayby Ken Nielsen, vice president for
studentlife,andGordonMcHenry, 1978-79
ASSU president.
For the first time, the budget agreement
specifies that money be allocated for "ex-
penses that occur every year...and they
shouldnot be political footballs," Nielsen
said.
Included in these fixed expenses is a
$26,940allotment for The Spectator,with
$9,940going toscholarshipsand$17,000 for
production costs, and $13,045 for ASSU
scholarships.
In addition,a transfer of $6,500 willbe
madeto the University to pay50 percentof
thesalary for thenew ASSUactivitiesdirec-
tor (seerelatedstory,page two).
Theremaining$50,715 willbeallocatedto
ASSU clubs and organizations, sponsored
activities andthe ASSU administration dur-
ing senate budget hearings next month.
Nielsen added that in those areas with
fixed expenses, such as The Spectator, "if
moremoneyisnecessary,theycan thengoto
the regularASSU budgetcommittee" with
budget requests.
ASSU presidentRex Elliott said he was
disappointedby the amount of the alloca-
tion. Although thebudget reflects "a sub-
stantial increase" over last year's $86,020
amount,Elliottsaidthatexpenseshave also
increased.
"We're going to have to develop more
stringentcriteriainbudgetingourmoney,"
Elliottsaid, "yet we still have to be fair to
the clubs."
Another change in the way this year's
budget allocation was made is that it was
negotiated with the outgoing ASSU presi-
dent, Gordon McHenry, rather than with
thenewly-electedpresidentashadbeendone
inthe past.
"It's totally unfair" to expect the new
presidenttohavetheknowledgetonegotiate
the budgetafter four weeks in office, Niel-
sen said.
Inaddition, fromnowonconstruction of
the budget willbe in December, following
thesame timeline as the regularUniversity
budget. This change will give the ASSU
more negotiatingpower,Nielsen said, in-
steadofwaitinguntilspring whenthe rest of
the University budget has already been
finalized.
Also provided for in the agreement are
five facultystaffparkingstickers,with up to
10additional stickers to be sold for ASSU
use.
Waters named new fine arts chairman
byCarole Silbernagel
AssociateprofessorofmusicKevinWaters,
S.J., wasnamed chairmanof the fine artsde-
partment lastweek by WilliamLeßoux, S.J.,
deanoftheCollegeofArtsandSciences.
Waters, amemberofthefacultysince1969,
will takeofficeAugust 15, toreplaceMarvin
T. Herard, present chairman and associate
professorofart.
"It is the turn ofthemusicdivision forthe
chairmanship of the fine arts department.I
feel that he will give good leadership and
strengthenenrollment,''Leßoux said.




As chairman, his first goalwillbe tobring
publicity to thedepartment through contact
withhigh schools, through "goodpublicrela-
tions" and through emphasizing theaccom-
plishments of present and past students.
"Someofour graduatesand formerstudents




tionof theTeatro lnigo theater,and another
of Waters' goals is to help in the work of
building anew facility forperformingandin-
struction. "Youcan't losea facility such as
(Teatro lnigo) — and is was used for educa-
tionas wellasperformances— withoutbeing
pinched. Thedramadivision has felt it more
keenlythan theotherdivisions.
"
Building is "a fairly lengthy and complex
process," however, and will take years of
planningandevaluation."TheUniversity has
comeout ofaperiodofgreat crisisintooneof
considerable financial stability," a hopeful
sign, hesaid. "The problem is how to raise
sufficient interest to plunge into this kind of
project."
Waterssaidheis concernedwith theCatch-





Seattlepolicearestillsearching for a malt
suspect they believeis responsible for of-
fenses ranging from assault to rape and
murder on Capitol Hill during the past
week.
Warning signs have beenposted in S.U.
dormitories to caution students against
goingout aloneduring theday orat night.
According to yesterday's Seattle Post-
Intelligencer, the Seattlepolice department
sent 150 officers to the Capitol Hill area
looking for the Mondaynight suspect, who
police think has attackedat least a dozen
people.
Notices
Effective today until further notice theof-
fice hours of the Registrar will be 9 a.m. to
noonand1p.m. to4p.m.Phones willbe an-
sweredbetween8 and9 a.m., and between4
and4:30 p.m. Theofficehours havebeen re-
visedbecauseofstaffingproblems.
Summer school bulletins are now avail-
able inDr. JosephMonda's office, Marion
Hall, Room202-B.(conlinuedonpage three)
Judicial boardreviews
Two ASSU elections challenged
by Bart Dean
The campaigns of Rex Elliott, ASSU
1979-80 president andGlenn Nelson, first
vice president, have come under judicial
scrutiny for alleged election violations.
Michael Hooper,an unsuccessful candi-
date forpresident,statedbeforetheJudicial
ReviewBoardFeb.26 thatElliott's first vice
presidential signature stamp was used to
solicit votes. Dave Black, ASSU treasurer
alsoused the stamp to validate Homecom-
ing dance tickets and to stamp people's
hands at the Homecoming victory celebra-
tion.
ElliottandBlack said they had no inten-
tion ofusing the stamp for campaignpur-
poses.
The judicialboard agreed there was no
maliciousintent and that useof the stamp
was not in violationof the electioncode.
They alsosaidthat thestampdidnothurt
campaign,nor did it helpElliott's.
In theNelsoncase,GeorgeDechant, loser
of the first vice presidentialelection, claim-
edataMarch 5 judicialhearing thatahand-
out Nelson distributed was in violationof
the election code.
The handoutcontained statements from
four current ASSU officers. Dechant ob-
jected particularly to the statement by
Gordon McHenry, ASSU president and
electionsupervisor.
Section1112C of theelectioncode reads:
"Election Board members and Judicial
Boardmembersandtheirassistantsmaynot
openly support any candidate for office
eitherasmembersof the boardoras indivi-
duals."
According to Nelson and McHenry, the
statement was made only as a character
reference andnot a statement of support.
After several hours of testimony, the
board found Nelsn's pamphlet in violation
of the election code. They reprimanded
Nelson and McHenry and directed the
senate tosee that it doesnot happenagain.
The electionresults willremainthe same.
Dyhant saidhe had madehis point that
"the electioncode is there and should be
followed."
Nelson commentedthat the whole thing
was awasteof time andhe feels he didnot
violate the code.
McHenry said heis sorry thematter even





for trespassing on Trident base
S.U. campus minister Susie Leonardhas
been sentenced to 45 days, suspended,and
given three yearsprobation for trespassing
on theTrident nuclear submarinebase last
December.
Leonard,24,and JeffBoerger, 25,agrad-
uate student fromRegent College inBritish
Columbia, were arrested Dec. 28 on the
naval base. They wereconvictedFeb. 12 in
U.S.DistrictCourt,and sentencedMarch 12
by JudgeMorellE. Sharp.
Leonardsaid that the probation willnot
deter her from further protests against Tri-
dent.She expects toprotest againbeforeher
probation is completed.
Ifconvictedasecond time,Leonardcould
receive another 45-day sentence as well as
havetoservethe45daysnowsuspended.










The new ASSU administration is seeking
qualifiedstudents to fill sevenpaid and nine
volunteer positions in its 1979-80 staff.
Thoseinterested insigningup for ;hese ap-
pointedpositionsmaydo so atthe ASSUof-
fice, second floor of the Student Union
building.
Inaddition,volunteersmaysignup forap-
pointment to the senate seat vacated by
GlennNelson,new firstvicepresident.
Under the recently reorganizedactivities
department, the director of movies and
speakers,thedirector of music, and thedi-
rectorofspecialevents workwith thesecond
vice president and the publicity director to
form the Central Committee.All three of
thesejobspay$100perquarter.
Nine unpaid volunteers, three under
eachnewdirector, arealsoneeded. With the
directorsand thesecondvicepresident, they
form theActivitiesBoard.
Thepositionofpublicity director pays 55
percent tuition remission.
An executive secretary, an executive as-
sistant, and a controller,each to receive 55
percent tuition remission, willalso be ap-
pointed.
Anyofthepaidpositionsmaybearranged
as work-study jobsif thestudent appointed
is work-studyeligible,said1978-79 Treasur-
erDavidBlack.
Funeral rites set for S.U. junior
An S.U. student from Venezuela died
suddenly last week at HarborviewHospital.
PedroRodriguez,ajunior in the Chemis-
try department, entered the hospital on
March 25 anddiedthe next day. The cause
of deathhas not yet been determined.
Rodriguez is survived by an expectant
wife and a small daughter.
There wasa Rosary at 7:30 p.m. March
29,andthe funeralwillbe 1:30p.m. tomor-
rowat St. JamesCathedral.Allof theUni-




Indulgeyour senses. Succumb to
the rich,distinctive taste of Dos Equis.
A real beer with acolor all its own,
a freshness matched by no other import
and a light, natural carbonation
that won't fill youup.
Go ahead. Give in to the irresistible urge.
Experience Dos Equis.Theuncommon import







being accepted for the
above position
REQUIREMENTS:— Full-timestudent— Work study eligible— Creative, Innovative— Interest inpromoting
activities— Starting Date:May1,
1979— Salary$100 per week,
plus; dependingon
experience and
background.— Applications for the
positioncanbe seni








1 WILL BE SPEAKING
TO THOSE
| INTERESTED INLAW
Noon Today Pigott 451
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jors, it is hard to justify asking for a new
building.
But the fine arts department serves many
more students than just declaredmajors, he
said.
Many students take fine arts electives,and
Waters saidthatinterestinperformingarts is
increasing.
Drama classes, flute, piano,string lessons,
and art classes are increasinglypopular, he
said. "Thisis a marvelous thingbecause we
neverknew so many students wanted this."
Fine arts is "not just something they want to
learn about — they want to be actively in-
volvedinit."
Waters will continue to conduct.the fine
arts ensemble, a smallgroup of musicians,
and teachmusic theoryand composition.He
received his doctoratein music theory and
compositionfromtheUniversity ofWashing-
ton in1970, and did postgraduatestudy of
avant-garde music with conductor Bruno
Bartolozzi inItaly.
Waters' most recent major work was to
write themusic fortheopera,"DearIgnatius,
Dear Isabel,"commissioned byLoyolaCol-





ing but it's a complex'process.Iwould say
we're about 30 to 35 percent along in our
preparations."
Aikido's 'way of harmony' is nonviolent self-defense
by BillBrack
This quarter,S.U. students willhave the
opportunity to study aikido, a nonviolent





Literally,aikido means the way of har-
mony with the universal life energy. It em-
phasizesharmonizingone'smind and body
inaphysical,mentaland spiritualdiscipline
while learninghow to defend oneself and
dealwithconflict without resistingit.
Inaikido practice, fourpeoplebow toone
whositsinthecenterof themat.Theyrun to
attackhim,attemptingtohitor grab the soli-
tary figure.The defender movescalmly,ap-
parently slowly, and yet the attackers are
unableto touchhim.
Thedefender circles.Hemotions upwards
and suddenly ducks, and an attacker flies
over his head. Another person grabs, and
with only a touch the defender causes the
othertooverextendhisbalanceuntilhe falls.
The defender is inharmony with the at-
tackers as hemoves inperfect rhythm with
them, makinghimself a part of the attack
patternand remaininguntouched. Heisalso
in harmony withhimself, quietinghis mind
andspirit so thathis reactionsto theattack
arespontaneousand flowing.
The lesson of aikido is not for the mat
alone,or evenfordealing withaphysical at-
tack on the street. It isamanner of coping
with conflict.
Theway tobethrownwithoutbeinghurt,
for example,is to avoid resisting the throw— to flowalongwith the energycoming at
you. The lesson that is applicable to our
largerlife is to avoidrigidlyholding to our
ideas,arguingto be "one-up,"andeventu-








smooth movement. The Tao Te Chlng
states, "All living growth is pliant, until
death transfixes it. Thus, peoplewhohave




softness and pliability:a different form of
strength.Students are often amazedto find
thatafter studying aikido for a few weeks,
theyareable toholdtheirarmsstraightout in
front of them without tensing muscles, fo-
cusingattentionsothatmuchlargerpartners
areunable tobendtheirarms.
A classinaikido iscurrently beingoffered
through the Open College programand is
open to S.U. students and staff. It will be
from6:30 to8p.m.onTuesdaysandThurs-




The ASSU OpenCollege isback, and ina




said Gloria Bisch, Open College director.
"We reallyhave quality instructors," many
fromtheUniversityof Washington'sExperi-
mental College; others from S.U.s faculty
andstudentbody.





Brochures are at Bellarmine, Campion,
andXavier front desks,andat the ASSU of-
fice,secondflooroftheStudentUnionbuild-
ing.Studentsmay registerat allthose places.
Mostoftheclasses meeton theS.U. campus.
Meetingplaces,ifnot in thebrochures,canbe
learned bycallingtheASSU,626-6815.
The class times are also in the brochures.
Most begin next week. One exceptionis the
Lecture SeriesonLeadership,Forensics, and
Statecraft, taught by James McGoldrick,
S.J.; O.J.McGowan,S.J.;andJohnTurula,
S.J., whichbegan last night inLiberal Arts
rpom122.
The classesareas follows:BeginningAct
ing; First Avenue AfterDark Tour; Tuesday
Night at theMovies;Massage forBeginners;
Introduction to Massage; BeginningGuitar;
Classical Guitar; The Official Wine, Song,
Romanceand Fun Class; and CollegeStress
Management Workshop;
Basic Cake Decorating; Calculator Pro-
gramming; Lecture Series on Leadership,
Forensics and Statecraft; Gymnastics; Basic
Scuba; Calligraphy; Sailing; Rifle Marks-
manship;Disarmament: A Moral and Prac-






Prison: A View from theInside;DiscoDanc-
ing(twoseparate classes); BallroomDancing
(twoseparateclasses);FrisbeeFantastic;CPR
and Basic Life Support; Improvisational
Drama;Risking; Success Thinking; NewsRe-
porting; Aikido (see Spectator article a-
bove);
The Relationship of Growth in Faith to
Human Development;Intro to Meditation;
CareerPlanning; Creative Writing; LifeSav-
ing/First Aid/Swimming; Juggling; New




Waters new fine arts chairman
Page Three/ April4,1979 /The Spectator
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ASKJIM LEPENSKEABOUT THE ARMY
ROTC EARLY COMMISSIONINGPROGRAM.








10a.m. - 6p.m. Mon-Thurs
8:30a.m. - 4:30p.m.Friday
Four faculty members granted fellowships
Four S.U. faculty members have been
awarded fellowshipsfor researchandpubli-






fessor ofpoliticalscience; and BadiulMa-
jumdar, assistant professor of business,
submitted the projectproposalsselected for
funding.
Each professor will receive $3,600 from
the $15,000 set aside by S.U.s board of
trustees for fellowships this year.
Harriet Stephenson,chairwoman of the
fellowshipcommittee, saidthe awardswere
basedonthesignificanceoftheproject to its
subject areaand thedegreeto whichit would
lead to further research and professional
recognition.The committee did not know
whathad submitted each proposal before
the selections weremade.
The fellowshipprojects are as follows:
Burke will revise and edit his doctoral
thesis for publication in "Phenomenologi-
ca," an international philosophy volume.
His dissertationconcerns the work of phe-
nomenologist philosopherMerleau-Ponty.
Cunningham willdevelop threechapters
for a statistics textbook for the socialand
behavioralsciences, andalsoameasurement
system tostudy sensoryand perceptionpro-
cesses.
Hogan will analyze the impact of low-
incomefamilyhousinginscattered-sitepro-
grams to determine effects on neighbor-




Using theelectronic calculator industry as a
model, the manuscript shows how techno-
logy transfer changes patterns of interna-
tional tradeand investment.




tivities director forS.U., followingapproval
bytheASSUsenatelastquarterofabilltoal-
locatemoney for theposition fromthe 1979-
80budget.
The ASSU willfoot halfofthe $13,000 an-
nualsalary forthepersonTillingthenewposi-
tion, who willserve.as an advisor, resource
personandliaisonforASSUactivities.
According to Gordon McHenry, 1978-79
ASSU president, the activities director "is
something we need,Ithink. The money is
minimalforthe serviceswegetinreturn.''
KenNielsen,vicepresidentfor studentlife,
said that the director would work "incon-
junctionor coordination with the ASSU and
itsactivitiesvicepresident.''
Nielsenadded that as a full-timestaffper-
son, theactivitiesdirectorwouldhave time to
developnew programsand coordinateother
campus activities, in addition to helping the
activities vice president to implement his or
her ownideas.
"The ASSU (activities)vicepresident has
not had the timeto follow through onpro-
grams" in thepast,Nielsen said. "Oneofthe
responsibilitiesoftheactivitiescoordinator is
to followthrough."
McHenry saidthat theperson willbehired
"toworkforand with thestudents.Heor she










Jaycees to form campus chapter
For studentsinterested ingettinginvolved
incommunity actionprojects, awell-known




7:45 p.m. Monday in the Chieftain con-
ference room, second floor of the Student
Union building.
According to organizer Jim Mellon, ex-
amples of Jaycee projects include winteri-
zationof homes for the needy, alcohola-
wareness programs, cancer research and
blooddrives.The Jaycees are alsoactive in
leadershipassessment anddevelopment.
Although the national Jaycee organiza-
tion doesnot allowwomen to join,Mellon
saidthat theSeattlechapter thatS.U. would
be affiliatedwith does have women mem-
bers.
Students whoareinterestedinthechapter
but cannot make the meetingcan call the






mendations that fivemembersofthe faculty
receive the honorary title of professor
emeritus.




sociology,willreceive their degreesat com-
mencement on June3.
The following wereapproved for tenure:
FromtheCollegeofArtsand Sciences,John
Schwarz, S.J.,history; James Hogan, poli-
tical science; Richard Sherburne and Leo
Stanford, theology and religious studies.
Fromthe Albers Schoolof Business,Gerald
Hampton; C. Patrick Fleenor; and John
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The S.U. community was put at ease as
Seattle Police have linked the simultaneous
deathsofKipthedogandtheMarian Hallcat
to the theft of $12,000 from the Associated
Students office safe two months ago, the
Spectatorlearned.
According to police sources, Gordon
O'Henry, forme: ASSU president. I.M.




charged fromthe SeattleUniversity custodial
forces
—
are beingheld lor their part in the
crimes.
While the two janitors werecreatinga di-
version by running a vacuum through the
ASSUoffices andspillingcoltecinme omce
of Vice President for Student Vice Knen
Knecson. O'Henry and Black scaled the
Chieftain building's west wall by piling old
pieces of wood found near the Chieftain
gjimeroom. The two slipped through
O'Henry'soffice windowand intoBlack'sof-
fice while the janitor turned away and pre-
tendednot toseethem.
Assured of O'Henry and Black's sate en-
trance, the janitors walked to Marian Hall
and turned the volume up on a transistor
radio,leadingLoyolaresidents tobelievethat
thenoise was emanatingfrom apartyheld in
theoffice ofDr. Knought I'oolongi,profes-
sorofastrology■
While the music blared,according to po-
lice, the janitors sucked out the cat's heart
with theirvacuum cleaner.Then themale ian-
itoi slewKip.theblack labradorwhohad be-
friended iheS.U.security staff, withSAGAN
leftovers.
Accordingtopolice, the janitorsranb rood
ring which sold extensively to restaurants in
this city's International District. However,it
isbelieved thatthebodiesofKipand theMar-
ianHall cat weredelivered toadifferent cus-
tomerthis lime.
"Ithought that day's chowmcin lusted a
littlefunny,"Fr.WillyLaroomcommented.
Policewereputon thetrailofO'Henryand
Black last week, sources reported,whenasin-
ister-looking manbearing abrick ofcocaine
axked ASSU office workers, "Where canI
leavethis*iuff?" According to Ding Cata-
meran, senate secretary, the man conceded
that thedrop was tobemadetoO'Henryand
Black and that they paid SI,OOO cash in ad-
vance.
TenpoundsofColumbianGold marijuana
was then delivered to O'Henry1* office last
week andpolicemoved inwhenO'Henry and
Black ordered 35 cheeseburgers from the
Chieftuin cafeteria. Police found thedopeon
the twoformerASSU officers.
S.U.President Fr. Billy Sanikan.S.J.. indi-
cated that thecrimes wouldbehandled by this
school'sown legalsystem. AccordingtoSani-
kan, the University's larnous Ken Oaroo
courthas beencalled in. Thecourt,headed by
Caroo, professor of Australian affairs, con-
«lku ofFr. AldoOrinkachella, fromCampus
Minestroni; Jacques Fish, vice president of
Academics; and Fr. Thorn. S.J.. Minority
StudentAffairs director.
Fr. Sanikan has already renderedhis deci-
sionofguiltyinadvance. Hehas toflyback to





lastnight. Rex Luthor, newly-elected ASSU
president, took up muchof that session with
his officer report. Too, the delay was pro-




the ASSU constitution inhalf. Thus the sen-
ate wasbaffledas to what its jurisdictionwas-
in theO'Henry,Blackmatter.





A vain rescue attempt by Marvy Hairan,
Tineart.sdepartmentchairman,couldnot save
Buhr Hall,whichsank last nightafter heavier-
than-normal rainfall disintegrated the build-
ing.
"I knew the building was old," Hairan




"Apparently it had been used by cave-
men," saidHairart. "anddinosaur eggshad
been foundmthebasement."
ThoughHairart wasatonein thebuildingftl
dienine of the accident, several rats lost their
lives in therubble.Their bodieswillbesent to
the nursing department tor study, Hairart
said. "We ligurc if we lend them something
dead, ihcie's nothing they can do to it," he
added.
Haiian had been doing sonic late-night




save anything." Fortunately there *vas no-
ihingof value in lie saved, commented one
student.
Hairan reachednnearby telephonearidim
mediately called campus security. "I called
Kip'.sKomer. but they just keptaskingmeif
they could take my order." (See related
story.)
Security mls-guidclincs. which state that
Hairart couldnot call emergency help until
hehad«s.ked permission fromoneof a num-
berofadministrators (easilyrecognizedby the
amount ofred tape they wraparound them-
selves), called Quip Boner, minding-cvery-
body-elseVbusiness manager. He wasn't
available, so Hairart called Airwick Whiie-
iiian.bigbossofsecurity.
In his absence, he called Dr, Volunteer
Parks, vice president for money-business In
her absence, Hairart called Mayhem Sully
van.Universityraiser-of-tuition.
In sullyvan's absence, he culled William
Maze, s.I,executiveassistant to the brvti
dent for contusion. Ma/c wasout of (own.10
Hairart calledKen Kneel-some, weepicsident
i)l students' lite, who Mttt available. Out
couldn't help.He suggested WilliamFrumpy,
academicvice, .whonever calledback
Alter lour hours M the phone, Hairan
w:>u-upurn)returnedinBuhr,hoping idmake
,i lum iiiicrnpt id save ihe Hall "I w;i>. (00
late." he saidwiihasntff."Ihearda tiny gur-
gle andit wasallgone."
Sullvvjii Ihc office-!, ol the linearts de
pittnieni willhe temporarilyplacedinasmall
closet in the tower of the Liberal Arts build-
ing.
"The University is sorry in inconvenience
the department,but we arc stressing thai the
arrangement is only temporary,"said Sully-
van.
Currently, the I.Jnivemiy is working on a
new location for the dcp;inrm-ni, including
new ntIices anddasstooms,
"We'tc planning to relocate them In the
basement wfMcCusket building. It should be
illy nice location tor them," said Stuq
van,
McCusker houses the journalism depart-
ment andMUN onthe first three floors.
"'Having line amover there will beicallY
great." he said. "After all, the University
likes to put all its skeletons in the same
closci."
Siteof offices for the new fine arts department is in the basement of the
McCuskerbuilding.




A mass suicide attempt by S.U. faculty
members was thwarted early yesterday by
campussecurity officials.
Accordingto witnesses, ISO facultymem-
bers,ledbyGuyJ.Onesof the theologyde-
partment,planned tocarryout their suicide
pact uponlearningthenatureof facultypay
hikes for the1979-80 schoolyear.
Distribution of kool-aide at an apparent
facultycocktail party inMarianHall gavese-
curity officials their first clue to the suicide
plans, according to Airwick Whiteman,
headofcampussecurity.
"We knew from experience that faculty
members simply do not drink kool-aid,"
Whitemansaid.
A loudspeaker system was set up inside
Marion togive faculty thesignaltodownthe
poison-laceddrinks.
Fortunately, Whitemansaid, security of-
ficials wereable todetain thedelirious leader




longer take this abuse. Our community
wouldratherdie thanliveinpoverty.
''
Ones warnedthatifhe was removedtrom
S.U., "therearemanyother whowould take
myplace."
Abook chroniclingthe faculty attempt is
expectedtoappearinthebookstoreFriday.
According toWhiteman,MarionHallhas
been put under around-the-clock surveil-
lance by security personnel. In addition,
guardshavebeenassignedtoeachclassroom
until further notice.
GuyJ.Ones,leader of the faculty suicideattempt,beforehe was taken
away to Western State Hospital.
New security officeopened
Construction has been completed on a
combined officeanddelicatessenforS.U.s
security force, Dr. Volunteer Parks, vice










The deli's menu include Beefy Jerk,
Dumboburgersand turkey soup.Orders to
gowillalsobeavailable.
Waters of Hood Canal part
byBey Wham
It wasascenerightoutof "TheTenCom-
mandments." Moses Tose, S.J., parted
the waters of Hood Canal last Thursday
morning before thousands of astounded
commuters.
Tose,aswimminginstructoratS.U.,com-





Gov.DixieLeeRay hadcome tohim forad-
vice.ShewasbeingpressuredbythestateDe-
partmentofTransportationtodosomething







Ameasure that failed earlier was thestate
Fish and Game and Transportationdepart-




ative," stateda gigglingspokesman for the




Trixey Knee Kay,governorof the stateof
confusion, willbethespecialguestofhonorat
the Harrisburg, Perm., Outdoor Barbecue
laterthisweek.
Thousands of people frommiles around
have been reported to be excited about the
event,scheduledto takeplace onThree-Mile
Island.
"The reaction to allof this has been as-
tounding," said an HPOB spokesman.
"Things aroundhere havebeen prettyhot.1
can't wait tosee the fireworksthe day ofthe
picnic."
"I'mabout ready toburst,"smiled anob-
viously pleasedGov.Kay. "There'saradiat-








Mochael Fitzkillroy, economics major,
wasreadingon the top flooroftheLimosine
Library Monday night when he smelled
smokeand feltasharppainnear his wallet.
He let out a howl whenhe discovered his
pantswereon fire.
Students Andy Panda and Daisy Dukk
werepassingby whentheyheardhimscream
andhelpedhimputout themysteriousblaze.
He was thentaken to the Harborview Bun
Center.Extentofinjuries wasnot learned.
"Idon'tknowhowthathappened,"com-
mented Panda. "Me and Daisy were just
goingby whenwe saw this guy dancingand
yelling,'Ow,Ow! Then wesaw him trailing
smoke."
Airwick Whiteman, S.U. Security, be-






However, Wilhelm Sweetpotato, associ-
atelibrarian,thinks itwasspontaneouscom-
bustion.Hesaid, "There are recordedcases
ofpeoplecatching fire withoutcause or in-
tent. This ought to go into the Book of
Lists."
The SeattleFire Department was almost
called.
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Prerequisites: Paraquat analysis 210,
Zig Zag Rolling 100, BongPacking 300,
Roach clipping 110
LabFees: $140 per ounce
Includes a weekend field trip on the Helena Star.
Gym Lice
S.U. students choose mutilation
Maimorbemaimed?
Thatquestionwasaskedof overahundred
drunkS.U. studentsat a party last week,and
over80percentchosetobemaimed.
The questionwaspresentedin ahypotheti-




Outof 174 intoxicatedstudents presented
withthemoraldilemma,only39,or19.19per-
cent, replied they would choose to maimso
thatanotherwouldnotremainwhole.
Thisis,of course, "logical."One doesnot
always think firstof theneedsoftheotherper-
son,or theneedsofsociety.We haveamoral





cussed the desirability ofmaiming fringe ele-
mentsofoursociety.
"Somepeoplethink it'smoreimportant to
take thedrugs than toputon agoodshow,"
Martincommented sagelyinhis initial work,
"TheMetaphysicsofGettingSmall."People
like this "shouldbe takenout and maimed,"
thephilosophernoted.
Tomakethesurvey asrealistic aspossible,
respondentsweregiven an optionof instru-
mentswhichcouldbeusedin theactofmaim-
ing.Surprisingly,chainsaws,oneofthemost
popularmaiming-tools on the national level,
finishedwelldowninfourthplacein theScut-
tleU.poU.
The finalrankingin theS.U. pollhaddou-
ble-bladedaxesontop(apossiblereflectionof
ourNorthwestloggerheritage),blow torches
second,and cheese graters thirdmost popu-
lar.SomeM.&M.(maiming andmutilation)
expertsdo not consider blow torches in the
samecategory as the rest, but for thesakeof
simplicity we haveincluded themin our sur-
veyresults.
This survey,along withmanyotherindica-
tors, seems to point out the demise of the
"American ethic," evenon the campus ofa
patrioticuniversitysuchas ours.General Wil-
liam (Willy-boy) Eastmorelandsaid there is
nogreaterlove than tomaimanotherfor our
country,and maimingon thecivilianlevel can
alsogivemuchpersonalsatisfaction.
''
"I'm deeply disappointedin this falling
away from the 'American way' of relating
with others,"Lt.Col. AdamG. James, head
of the S.U. KILL (Kids Intently Learning
Laceration)program, said. "We have made
such wonderfulstridesin our maiming tech-
niques, especially on the mass-scale, thatI
lament the faUing-away from our American
propensitytowarddeathanddestruction.
"With someof our beautiful and efficient





now maim millioins and millions of men,
womenandchildren with the touch of abut-
ton," James explained."Iwouldhate to see
us turn awayfrom theartofmaiming on the
individual level."
Lt. Col. James said certain peoplein our
society have attempted to undermine this
"Americanethic," especiallygroups such as
LiveWithoutTridentSugarless Gum, World
WithoutWartsandothersofthatilk.
Susie Leotard, a member of the Campus
Ministry Team and Live Without Trident
SugarlessGum, wasoneofthosedeserving to
bemaimed,accordingtoCol.James.Leotard
was caughtbreaking into the Trident Sugar-
lessGum factory lastmonthwhenher leotard
caught on the top of the fence she was at-
temptingtoclimb.
LittleSusiesmiled andofferedacandycane
when toldof James' statement. "I like peo-
ple,"shesaiddemurely.
Jamesaccused Leotardofhypocrisyinher
position. "She says she's for disarmament,
andIpresume she's for dislegament, too,"
Jamessaid. "Thensheturns aroundand says
she's not for maiming. Ijust don't under-
stand."
Jamesalso saidhe wasunhappy about the
developmentof thenew ProtonBomb.This
new weapon,which hasnot yet reached the
productionstage, is said todestroybuildings
andyet notkillpeople.
The survey itselfdoesnot,of course,pro-
vide "conclusive evidence" about anything.
Realistically, each person would have to an-
swer "Don'tknow," forinreal-life situations
therearetoomanyvariablestopredicthuman
behavioraccurately.
However, the overwhelming number of
students who said they would be maimed
under some circumstances certainly says
something. What it says is about as vagueas
the restof this editorial,andyou'dhave tobe
alotsmarterthan1amto figureitout.
One thing, though,is obvious:Themain-
stream of students today places such super-
ficialthingsas thepreservationoflimbsatthe
topofitsprioritylist.Perhapsit is timewe go
out onthelimbtogiveour fellowmanahand...andarm...andleg
Inthenews thisweek..
Director of Admissions Michael Stocks
proposed a new admissions policy Friday
which he said wouldpreserve the "ethnic
purity" of the University. The proposed
policy would require all persons whose
parentsdidnot graduate withhonors from
S.U. to file a statement certifying their
statusas a white Anglo-Saxon Catholic or
signawaiverpromisingtheir first-bornchild
to the director of the Child Care Center








the building did not have a valid parking
sticker, and was thus towed from the area
becauseit was in ano-parkingzone.
Campus veterinarianDr. VirginTongsun
Parks presided at the dedication of the
newly-opened disabled parking lot on the
top of Bellarmine Hall dormitory. Parks
said the University was seeking 504 funds
from the government to construct the
eight-storyramps necessary to provideac-
cess to the new lot.
Chieftainseven-footer U. Wanna Hold-
em, star of S.U.s ball team, was recently
presentedanewcarinreturnfor his services
as "Cheerleader Selection Consultant."
TeamchaplainFr. Billy-the-Rude,current
holder of the "O.K. Best-Dressed Man on
Campus Award," commended Hold-emon
his expertise."U. Wanna has apairof the
finest eyes for talent that I've seen,"
the-Rude commented. "I can't think of
anyoneas deservingofthe MonteCarlo as
Hold-em."
A member of the NCAA investigation
committeequestioned the-Rudeonhis selec-
tion of Hold-emfor the award. "Ialways
make popular decisions," the-Rude said.
Shallow wasunavailable for comment.
TheUniversity willbeginboycottinggays
inthenext academic year, Gorge Be-ham,
publicrelations director said. Be-ham said
the University agreed with the Cheezy
Mountain Coalition, which had protested
the lackofheterosexualtruck driversamong
gayestablishments.
Dr. Pat Ferris-Wheelexpressedher hap-
pinessat the newlocationof theS.U.nurs-
ing school in the mortuary adjacent to
Xavier Hall. "We feel the mortuary is a
naturallocation for thepreservationof stu-
dent nurses' former patients,"she said.
TheASSU Senatevoted lastweek toallo-
catess,oooforeachmemberofthe Senate to
cover tuitionand roomandboard. "I feel
this move is necessary to insure increased
productivity," Senator Ed- Talker said.
ASSU President Wrecks Elliot said he felt
the Senatorshad a goodpoint inallocating
themoney,andsaid the clubsandorganiza-
tions for whomthe $50,000 was originally
intended alsohad a good point.
Vice-president Ken Needsome said the
money could be more appropriately used
elsewhere,andsaidhe wouldbe "consulting
withFr.Sullyvain" on the matter.Senator
Gym Lice accused Needsome of ulterior
motives and Senator George Duckhunt
walked-out in protest.
Memorial services willbeheld next week
forChester the JeUo, whopassedawaytwo
yearsago this week.SUCKA Food Service
DirectorWajaSlick said "hisspirit lives on
inour menutoday."
"The Universityhas aresponsibility to
thefacultyand the students,but mostly to
me." — ClipToenail
Coeds battle high tuition
byAnneNeverwill
Recent tuition increases at S.U. have
forced many students to seek outside em-
ployment,twocoedsclaim.
Hortense Hustleand Cathy Comehither,
juniors inS.U.s InstituteofPublicService,
say that the increase intuition led them to
look fornight jobs.
"Sure, we took Father Harkins' ethics
class," Comehither said, "but he doesn't
havetopaytheseskyhigh tuitionprices.
''
Tuitionhas beenraised from $61 to $150
percredithouror80percentofthestudent's
lifesavings,whicheverismore.
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Itgets downto whatyou wanttodo andwhatyou haveusedReading Dynamics. Its theway toread
have todo. Take the freeEvelyn Wood Reading for today'sactive world— fast, smooth, efficient.
Dynamics lesson andyoucan doit— handle all the Dor),t get ieft because there wastoomuch
work college demands andstill havetime to enjoy tQ rea(J Take the freeEve|ynWood Reading
collegelife. " Dynamics lesson today Youcandramatically
youcandramatically increase your readingspeed increase your reading speedandlearnabout
today and that's just the start.Think of the time, advancedstudy techniquesin thatone free
the freedom you'dhavetodo the things you want lesson. Makethe college life the goodlife. With
todo. For twenty years the oneswhogetahead ReadingDynamicsyoucando it.
SCHEDULE OFFREE LESSONS
LAST TWO DAYS! SEATTLE UNIVERSITY
SpecialStudent Classes LIBERAL ARTS BLDG. RM. 325
WEDNESDAY ANDTHURSDAY 1p.m.or 7p.m.
APRIL4TH APRIL STH
HEVELYN WOOD READING DYNAMICS
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Dancers give spring series
A spring concert series by the Repertory
Dancers Northwest willbepresentedApril5,




modern dance company formed under the
direction of Phyllis Legters. The company




pany: the membersinclude Marta Bennett,
Cynthia-LeeBrooke, AllenCox,PhyllisLeg-
ters, PatriciaMowry, AlanPietsch, Kathryn
Ramos,KathleenRatzlaff,DeanSpeer,Sally
SweetandRayTerrill,apprentice.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday perfor-
mancesbeginat 8 p.m.;Sunday'smatineebe-




formance is $4; studentsand senior citizens
areadmitted for$2.
Ticket reservationscanbemadebycalling.
324-4&7 or 626-6336. Programs are subject
tochange.
photobyBernardPearce
Sally Sweet,KathrynRamos, DeanSpeer,AlanPfetsch and AllenCox,




soft-rock group, willperform in the Opera
Houseat 8 p.m.Friday, April13. Tickets for
theevent areonsale at the Bon Marcheand
theusualsuburbanoutlets.
An arts management seriessponsored by
theCornishInstitute ofAlliedArts willbegin
April30, forfiveconsecutive weeks.






mation, call Cornish, 323-1400, and request
theArtsManagementbrochure.
"TheSilentWitness," a filmdiscussing the
HolyShroudofTurin, willrun through April
11at the Grand Illusion Theater, 50th and
University.
The film just won the British Academy
AwardandisaNorthAmericanpremiere.
CellosoloistCordeliaWikarski-Miedel will
perform in a special all-Haydn concert at
MeanyTheatreat8 p.m.,April5.
Wikarski-MiedelmadeherSeattledebutin
1977. She willperform Haydn'sConcerto in
C major for Cello and Orchestra with the
NorthwestChamberOrchestra.
Tickets are available through the NWCO
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Variety of activities fills intramural calendar
Men's and women'sSoftball, which starts
Monday,headsa fulllistofintramural events
plannedforthisquarter.
The deadline for teamrosters hasbeenex-
tended to Thursday. Registration forms
should be turned over to Mike Carr, intra-
muraldirector, or dropped off inthe intra-
muraloffice.
Allgames willbeplayedatBroadwayField
this month and at Miller and Washington
Parks in May. The schedule for Monday's
gameswillbeannounced.
Refereesand scorekeepersare needed to
officiate the contests. The positions are
opento students with work studyeligibility.
Previousexperience,thoughhelpful, is not
necessary.
Plans are formulatingtooffer scubadiving
classes,beginninginmid-April.Detailsofthe
programwillbeannounced.
Big Pud's Annual Golf Tournament and
BeersongFest is set for April 27 at Jackson
GolfCourse.
The Intramural departmentwillsponsor a
men's and women's cross-country run on
April 28. Green Lake has tentatively been
chosenasthesitefortheevent.
A spring intramural racquetball tourna-
ment will be held at Connolly CenterMay5
and 6.Registrationis limited to the first 100
applicants.Entrance fee is $2. Trophies and
otherprizeswillbeawarded to finalists.
BigPud's Annual Salmon Derby will be
May 12 at Westport. Cost for thetrip is $32.






intramural basketball champions. The
Brewers defeated the Maulers in the final
round of the Division A-B playoffs, while
theZombies overturned Seeley'sAlumniin
DivisionC-D.
TheShooting Stars won the intramural
women'sbasketballcrownby beatingChic.
Further information about the spring
sportsschedule canbe obtained through the
intramuraldepartment,626-5305.
Chiefs host Invitational
S.U. breezes in golf tournament
With the top four individual scoring
placements going to the Chieftains, S.U.
successfullydefendeditsownintercollegiate
tournament crown March19 and 20.
The 54-holewin looked easyon thediffi-
cult SahaleeGolfandCountry Clubcourse.
S.U. won with a low score of 1129, 44
strokes betterthan second-placeUniversity
of Washington. Winding up the big school
competitionwas Washington StateUniver-
sity,1199; theUniversityofPortland, 1202;
PortlandStateUniversity, 1211; The Uni-
versity of Idaho, 1241;.Oregon State Uni-
versity, 1241; and Boise State University,
1257.
SimonFraserUniversity wontheDivision
IIchampionship,scoring 1225. Pacific Lu-
theran University was second with 1255.
First placeinthecommunity collegedivi-
sion wasawarded to Bellevue C.C. with a
score of 786.
S.U.sBrian Haugenwas the tournament
individualchampionat 218 strokes. Team-
mateScott Alexander was secondwith222.
Third and fourth places went to Kevin
Cochran (224)andScottFankhauser(228).
S.U. placedsecond in the Oregon State
Invitational,March 22and23 attheCorval-
lis Country Club. Oregon won the event
with 724 strokesafter 36holes. TheChief-
tains Finished with 747.
Cochran, the S.U.junior transfer, placed




seasonpoise and depth, opened the spring
seasonwith aseventh-placeshowingat the
John Burns Invitational inHawaiiback in
February. Returning home, the Chieftains
recorded acrushing victoryoverU.W.,24Vi
to l'/2.
California tour soaks S.U. batters
The S.U. baseball team returned from
rainy California after winningonly two of
ninegames in theUniversityof California
Riverside National Intercollegiate tourna-
ment.
Wet 'Seattle sunshine' drenchedthe first
threedaysof competition.A hastymoveto
Palm Springs and back-to-back double-
headers (in the face of threateningweather)
was,accordingtocoachFrankPapasedero,
"just too tough a road for our pitching
staff."
Aside from climatic allowances, Papase-
derowasabitdisappointedwithhis team's





Roberts University, 10-8; they lost, how-
ever, to UC Riverside (3-4), the University
ofMaine(10-18), theUniversity of Indiana
(1-3), Brigham Young University (4-9) and
the University of Oregon (4-9).
TheChieftains wonseven of 10gamesbe-
fore theCalifornia tournament.Witha re-
cord leveled to 9-8, S.U. begins Northern
Pacific leaguecompetition.Their firstcon-
ference game will be played tomorrow
against the Universityof Puget Sound, at
Moshier Field inSeattle. Theopeningpitch
is at 8 p.m.
S.U. sports calendar
Apr.4—
BASEBALL - S.U. vs. University of Puget
Sound,Moshier Field, Seattle,B p.m.
Apr.6-
MEN'STENNIS -S.U. vs: University of Port-
land, Portland, 3p.m.
WOMEN'S TENNIS - S.U. vs. Robinswood
Club, season opener, Bellevue Racquet Club, 3
p.m.
Apr.7-
BASEBALL- S.U. vs. Portland State Univer-
sity,doubleheader, Hamlin Field, Seattle,1 p.m.
MEN'S TENNIS - S.U. vs. University of Ore-j
gon,Eugene, 10a.m.
Apr.8-
BASEBALL- S.U. vs. University of Portland,
doubleheader,Hamlin Field, Seattle, noon.
Apr.9-
WOMEN'S TENNIS - S.U. vs. Bellevue Com-












Sealey was the first S.U. woman basketball playerto score over
1000career points: shemade 1065inonlyhersecond.yearasaChief-
tain.
She scored 64 points in three Region IX Tournament games last
monthand was voted to the All-Tournament "team, the Northwest
Women's All-League team and the Kodak All-America Regional
team.


















ing to pregnant womenis the goal ofPreg-
nancy Aid, a non-profit organizationdes-
ignedtoaidmothersinneed.
The nine-year-old program provides
counseling, maternity clothes, pregnancy
testingandotherservices forwomenthrough-
out thestate.
Pregnancy Aid is designed to meet the
needs ofpregnantwomenwhoareunableto




nancy Aid at noon April 11 in the Stimson
Roomofthelibrary.
Holy Week and Easter Vigil liturgies planned
April 7, Saturday, 6:30 p.m.
Blessing anddistribution of thepalms inBellar-
mineHalllobby; procession toLiturgical Center
for Liturgy of Palm Sunday.
April 8, Sunday, 6:30 p.m.
Liturgy ofPalm Sunday in theLiturgical Cen-
ter.
The 10:30a.m.Xavier Hall Massand the11:00
a.m.Bellarmine Hall Mass also celebrate the Li-
turgyforPalm Sunday.
April 11, Wednesday, 9 p.m.
Communal celebration of the Sacrament of
Reconciliationin theLiturgicalCenter.
April 12, Holy Thursday, 3:30.p.m.
Liturgy of theLord'sSupper celebrated in the
Campiondining room.Following theLiturgy the
CampusMinistry teamandmembers of theJesuit
community will assist Saga in the serving of the
eveningmeal.
April 13, GoodFriday, 2 p.m. APril 14- Hoy Saturday, 10 p.m.
Way ofthe Cross, beginning in the front of the TneviB ofEaster, celebrated in the Campion
Liberal Arts building. At 3 p.m. the Solemn chapel. The celebration will begin with the light-
Chanting ofthePassionin theCampion chapel. in8 of tne new fireand theblessing of thePaschal
candle.
All Masses arecancelled forGood Friday. The The schedule for Easter Sunday Masses is as
Holy Eucharist will be distributed following the follows: 10:30 a.m. Xavier Hall chapel; IIa.m.
Solemn Chanting of thePassion in theCampion Bellarmine Hall chapel; and6:30p.m. Liturgical
chapel. Center.
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An all-club meeting will be held tonight at
Minority Affairs, McGoldnck Center, at 6 p.m.
Sponsored by the Rainbow Coalition and the
ASSU, the meeting is to discuss the upcoming
Colorbrationandinteraction between clubsandthe
ASSU. Rex Elliott, ASSU president, will be the
guestspeaker.
"Garbage. Our Only Growing Natural Re-
source," is the topic ofthe lecturegivenby Harry
Leavittat7:30p.m. in theSeaHavenHostel, 1431
Minor. For information, callNancy Hall, 624-8012.
The first lecture sponsored by the Pre-Law
Club this quarter willbe givenby AdeleDoolittle,
assistant dean of theUniversity of Puget Sound
Schoolof Law, at noonin Pigott 451. Call Jerry
Wilkins,774-2417, if youhaveanyquestions.
The Sailing Club meets at noon in Bannon
501. Prospective members areencouraged toat-
tend.
A bakesale in the lobby of the StudentUnion
building will be from 11:30a.m.to 1 p.m.Proceeds
willbuymedicalsupplies forRhodesia.
5
The first general meeting of the Public Rela-
tions StudentSociety ofAmerica will be in the
A.A.Lemieux Libraryauditoriumat8p.m.
EllenConverseofCity Light will lectureat7:30
p.m. on"Solar Energy: Northwest Style," at




at 4:30p.min the McGoldrick Centerconference
room todiscuss the upcoming dance and fiesta.
Allmembersandothersarewelcome.
9
The Zimbabwe Medical Fund Drive and the
ASSU will sponsor a slide show and paneldiscus-
sion onthesituationinZimbabwe(Rhodesia)at
7:30 p.m. in the A.A. Lemieux Library auditorium.
Admission for students is $1.50, for general aud-
ience, $2. The show is entitled "U.S. Mercenaries
inZimbabwe."Threemembers of theDumiMarim-
ba Ensemble will provide music after the show.
Campus Christian Ministry at the University of
Washington offers a seven-weak course on
"Journaling." a process of growing in self-
awareness through writing.Itwillemphasizeare-
flectiononreligiousexperience.Theseries began
April 3 and will be from 4p.m. to5:30 p.m. every
Tuesdayat CCM,19th Avenuejust northof45th.
Tues.
10
For those actively looking for careers, Job
Club meets atnoon in the Career Planning and
Placement Office, McGoldrick Student Develop-
ment Center. A special invitation is extendedto
liberalarts seniors.
All spring quarter financial aid recipients
must claim theiraid no later than4:30 p.m. April
12. Aid will be cancelled for this quarter if not
claimedby then.
All "N" grades for graduatestudents filing
for graduationmust be removed by May 1. "N"
grade replacement cards areat the registrar's of-
fice. A review of "N" grades will be made be-
ginning May 5. and those for whoma final letter
gradehas not beenreceived willbe removed from
commencement lists.
Resident Assistant (R.A.) applications are in
theHousingoffice,Room117, Bellarmine Hall.
If you're long overdue for a trip to the moun-
tains, join CampusMinistry on the Sunday Lake
Hiking Retreat,May18,19 and20. Call Campus
Ministry at5900.
May1 is thedeadlineforlate degreeapplica-
tions for all students intending to graduate In
June. All applications filedafter May1 will be for
the following year.Pay the application fee at the
Controller'soffice, and present the receipt to the
registrar'sofficeonorbeforeMay1.
The Multi-Service Center at Washington State
Reformatory in Monroeis seeking volunteertu-
tors, especially in basic math, science and Eng-
lish. Contact the center, P.O. Box 777, Monroe,
WA. or (206)794-8077.ext.325. etc
Job Clubmeets at4p.m. April11 intheCareer
Planning andPlacement Office, McGoldrick Cen-
ter, etc
Those who have studied Spanish or French in
college are eligible to apply for $600 grants to
study in Madrid and Brussels. Spanish stu-
dents should write to the Spanish Scholarship
Committee, P.O. Box 9, New Paltz, NY 12561
French students should write to the C.E.E.U.,
P.O. B ox 50, New Paltz, NY12561. Deadline for
completedapplicationsisApril 15.
CONTACTLENS WEARERS
Save moneyon yourbrand namehard orsoft
lens supplies.Send for free illustratedcatalog.
Contact Lens SupplyCenter
341E.Camelback, Phoenix,Arizona85012
etc* " " "
The SpaceNeedleObservationDeck willbe the
location for a 6 a.m. Easter Sunday Sunrise
Service, sponsored by the Seattle First Baptist
Church. There will be noelevator charge. Also,
breakfast will be servedin the Space Needle Res-
taurant. Reservations canbe made by calling 325-
6051onorbefore April10.
To the 28 students who failed to reissue
checks to theASSU for the annual SanFrancis-
co trip, ASSU Treasurer David Black has ames-
sage:Weknow whoyouare.Deadline wasMarch
9, and the ASSU wants to close the account as
soonaspossible. Call the ASSU at 626-6815 for
moreinformation.
"Annapurna: American Women's Himalayan
Expeditions," a slide show tff the best slides
taken on the historic trip last October, will be
given by Arlene Blum, expeditionleader, at 7:30
p.m. May 2 in Pigott Auditorium. Tickets are $3
andavailableatREICo-op, 152511thAve.
Jay Jacobs' 1979-80 College Career Forum
offers 20 students a chance to learn first hand
about the fashion industry. Applicationsareavail-
ablein theCareerPlanning andPlacementOffice,
McGoldrickCenter.
Director of Seattle Helping Agency, Teresa
Donovan,will give a presentationof pregnancy
aid noon April 11 in the Stimson Room, Room
114, Lemieux Library. The lecture is free and
sponsoredby S.U.Studentsfor Life.
Recipientsof EducationalPrivilegemust re-
turn theirsummer quarter forms to the Personnel
office by 4:30 p.m. April 9. Preliminary summer





ter. The weekend for central Seattle is
April 27. Please call Bob or Polly Jar
mick, 826-6236 or 326-1112. for more in-
formation on this orotherMarriageEn-
counter weekends.
classifieds
The East Madison YMCA needs wolun- 3G.I. s Athleticsisformingamen'ssoft
teersoccer coachesandofficials. If you ba(, team. An interestedmay call Jer-
are interested, contact the YMCA at omeat226-1619325-1400.
Retreats forsingle Catholicwomen,18
andolder:April6-8,"Can HolyWeek be STUDENTS
- needsummerwork? Earn
Holy?"SienaCenter, 86108th N.E.,Seat $997/month.Call 622-0312anytime,
tie98116.523-7217.
112 HniadwayEssi tnIkeBrnadway Arcade
SUPER SANDWICHES wamqa









If you have 2 years at an accredited college,
you're2 stepsahead in the Army.
Your college education means you start 2
pay grades higher. That means morepay. And
added responsibility.
You also have a chance to continue your
education, with the Army paying up to 75%
of tuition for approved courses taken in your
off-duty time.
If you like, you can select the training you
want, then wait up to 365 days to report for
duty.
Your education and ability can move you
aheadin the Army. Seeif you qualify.
M2-4310
Seattle
Jointhe people who've joinedthe Army
An EqualOppoilunit* tmplojti
SPECTATOR
POSITIONS
AVAILABLEFOR
1979-80
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF — Appli-
cations available fromTeresa
Wippel, ThirdFloor
McCusker, 626-6851. Appli-
cationdeadline: 5p.m. April
16, 1979.
BUSINESSMANAGER—
Applications fromPaulPas-
quier,ThirdFloorMcCusker,
626-6853. Applicationdead-
line:April6,1979.
